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By a Pientlish \\ ife and
Brutal Sons.

Silver ancl Tariff on Tap
In Congress.
DEBATE ON THE 'rARIFF TO CLOSE
NEXT MONDAY.
Imp1•ovements••
lllliaai11sippi River
Stolen Postoffico Money-.A Statute to
\, be Enoted in Memory of Hon. E. M.
Stanton-·A1·ranging a. Date For The
W&rd·Adler Mui·der Trial--Another
Oklahoma Outb1·eak Feared.
Sena.te.
May u.-Senawr Jones,
of N.;vad11, concluded his 8J>ec'ch upon the
silver <1uestio11 , after having spoken fivo
•nd a q uarlcr hours upon the bill. Ills
spooeh throughout was a stro11g, l'.Ollllll'e·
hon11lvo 11.nd convi11ci11g argument for the
&doptlo11 of silver as the st11mhird metal
for coinage, and of which all our monoy
should biJ coined, as well on 1iceount of
tho abuudanco of thl' vr<'clous metal as
1or the firm stabllitr of it· character,
no!twith~ta11dl11g in a gn•u.t Ull'a$lll'C the
numorous 11uctuatious in the nmrket
·value, whlch a.II other precious metals
were subject lo.
At tho closo or his sveech ?.fr. Jones
was greeted with a rou11<l uf applause
from tho galleries in which a large number or the senators on tlll' flour warmly
participated.
Strnator Jones, of Arkansas, then took
the fioor and made a very strong speech
upo~ tho bill disagreeing with tho
u.mondmcnt offered by l:lc11aLor Teller, of
Colorado. He advocated warmly tho froc
coinage of silver, stating that the people
need it and dem:1nd it and they lrnow sllvor to be a safe and good l.Jasis to be
adopted for moucy.
At tho conclusion of Senator Jones'
apoech, the senate went h1to e:;ccutive
sol!si·on :1ud at 5:50 adjourned.

Hoge in rderl'11ce to >(·lli11~ 1L 11a~· .01
the trhtl. They :;ug" •.,tl'd tl1:1t they
T]{ . )~
! ~n ~l])
could not outl'r upo11 tit!' tritd ualil 11ext
mouth, and aftu- ('<lll\'<t,"i11~ tl1P 11111tt1•1
Monda\', June 9. wa..; 11;t,11<•d l.Jr th('ln,
and th~y :J.~l'l'l'(l that t !ti., dtLte :;lwuld h~
sugg<'stcd a11tl thP 1·uu1·1 asl;Pd to lix th:1t
d11y for trial.
Mo1·c Time to Discuss Tariff.
"' .\.slIINGTO~. )[ay 14.-Iu Yit•w o!
the fact that th• work 011 tl11· lari ff hill
has prO(;CCd<'d so slowly. owitJg- tu th1• ('X· SECRET OP J. )J'. BROWN'S DEATH
AT LA£r DISCLOSED
luiustive dl'IJ!Lt<' 011 tlH· a111e11d111<'11ts,
there has been con~icl1·ralJlt• talk of •x·
tending the time ori:!iuully allow1'd. lntl Dy the Deathuod Cou.fa,.sion of Hie
t:ipeakcr Ilcl•d aH11llu111·1·d ,·mphali<":ill~
Wife··The Con·
Con;;cionce·S~1·iokon
tLaL the dl'baLe will clos(' on Thursday
I"1:1sion is u.t L11at Ma.do Public by a
next..
Daughtor of tho Murdereos, to Whom
the Horrible Socl'ut wns Revoaled··A
A Statuo to Stunton.
Ma1·tineville 'l'ras-cdy.
W.-1..HJJl.'UTOS. :\la~ 11. A I.Jill \\I\'
fovoral.Jly rt•portt'l! i11 !ht· hou.c :w1hor· 1
!zing the erPctio11 of a ~latu•• to th1• !Utl
. Lu:r1. ·~v1c1.1:., )fay U. ·-The proverb
Edwin M. :::llauton itt !rout of tll<' w:u
dcpart111eut at Wa~hiHgloH. to lie 1·a-;t, if thal m11r<il'l' will uut hal:' just l.Je<'ll ex·
practical.lie. !rolll l'aptui·cd ur co11L11•11111ed l'lll!Jlilil'd h1•1'(' in a 111ost startlinj:(ly hetHt·
l1•ss 111a111H'J". Ou Lill' night o! Ja11llMY
cannon.
:.l!J, l (), Jo~eph \\'. Hrowu, a promiw•ul
Stole Postofilce Money.
farmer li\'illj:( i11 Ul'<'L'll tow11ship, lilie
W.AS111NOTON, )lay I l. U1.llt>d Hin.ii'< <·ou11tJ" \I as rnurdcrP<l In his bcdroum.
:Mit.rsliu.l John Hill, 1>f Xorlh l':irolina,
Tiu· gr:111cl jwy of )fur"l\ll eouuty be·
passetl thruu ;h liw city 0;1 hi.; w;iy to i111~ 1 u st•ssio:1 al tlm~ llmt'. an i111·l'~ll;

WASiliNUTON,

I

Columbus, Ohio, \I ith Wl•uks .\nu,;lruag,
who is to be eo11fi11ed thl'rn tor ll11·1·0
.\l'lll>ill'On!i,
years in tlw peuiLcntiary.
who was postuw.slcr a.L U.ocky )fount,
c., couvcyed $JOO of tliu go\·c rnmt•nt>
mouoy to his ow11 US(', and wtLJ tried and
convicted. )farrih.il Ilill plat·cd tho
prisonel' in the sixth pr.:1•i11d sllitiu11
last night for saflo h('ping.
·! >anger of More Oklnhoma Troubl(j,
:J.-UA11l!rnl )lcrriLt
reports to the \\'ar D(•parl111ent that ad·
vices, u ndcr tlw date or ~lu,y 10. [rum
the co111ma11dlll~ ollk1.~r~ i~t U11tl1ril',
Indian territory, an• to thl! effei·t that
there is dan:rcr of ;i di..;lurlm111·1• ln
Oklahoma, r<'~1tl1.i11l{ f1·0111 t ht• iualJililr of
the marshall~ lo •ufon:(' t 111• law, siuee
the Signing by !he JH'<'Sidont Of ~!I~
Oklahoma bill. allll a ks for in~trnl'tiuu'<.
By dln'(·lion of tlw p!·,.,jl[ .. nl th(• s(•crl'tan· of W:tl'. throu<;h 0L'lll'l'lW ti ·h11fi<•]1[
ha; i ·sul'd urdPrs to tiH· militar)' a~ fol·
lows:
·'Thr• ofli1·1·r~ i11 1· 11ama11d of lru11p~ iu
Oklalrnma ""ill collli,ll1•· tu :it.:l a~ J>l'I'·
\'IOUS i11,;11·u •t(•d (or hi' !> l'M'l'\ '" i1111__ ~
the IJl'<l·'''' until th•• ;, Ll1·r.d ulli1·1•r,; entL'T
lliJUll tl1t•ir d11ti1•• ...
W.isliL:HiT<>~. ~la)

The House.
)fay H.-J n the house
qui to a· discns~iu11 aroso O\'er tho fPaLllrc
or th<· bill which ~lightly i1wrrn ~c~ th"
duty 011 :<alad oil. Mr. Yaude\'CCJ', of
Californiu., dl·frnd••u this kaluro of the
bill s11yl11g thal prnl!ticully u.11 of the
olivu oil used iu this country comes from
A::\.\UC1Il8T~~
tho Pacific i:ou.st. Ho expre:>s •cl tho bethe
uncouragomcnt
lluf thiit with IJL'OIJ<'r
Pii.clt!c CO!tol \\"(Hilu supply tho country WERE SENTENCED \VlTilOUT DUE
PROCESS OF LAW
with all tho ulin oil it might require.
)lr. Ada1m, of Jlli11oi~. thought that a.
larg\l prnporliou of tile allrged olive oil
Butler, Their Associate
u~ud lt1 this ruuttlry is rcu.lly cotton seed I Saye Gdnei•al
Counsel·-He Rocommenda That e
oll, 111H~ ·lic ,1· :1~ quite willing th11t some
Writ ot' E1·ror Be Taken to the
loglsh1tio11 might be lmd whicl1 should
Ho
United States Court, Wlli~h
1iducaw thu public to a kuowlcdge of
what they arn really consuming, and If 1 Thinks Will Reverse Tho Oricrlnal
this lrnowludge brings thom to discover I Decisions.
tht'll. the cotton 8eed oll ls as good for tl;lo
F. But·
Omc.1.oo, ~fay u.-UPneral
tu.bl_Q, thoro wlll be this much of a gain
!or has written Lhe Iollowiug lclt(•r to
w Wm cotton slates.
'., )Ir .. -U ig,;s 111ovcd lo incroase tho duty 1\Ir. Solomon, lllc la\Y)"l'r for tho anarch·
, '. · froµ1 _ ~5 to .'iO cents a gallon, and spoke ists. Ucucral Butler ha~ !wen rc•liiincd
in support of the u.niundmout, crltlclslug as associate counsel In th<·~" l'a.;"s, aud
somo romarks by )lr. Lansing, of New an application will be 80011 .u11d1• to .Judge
" ' Yorlc,'sariug lhat Ill' (Biggs) had forgot;.. Gresham for a writ of l!:ibt•a, eul'pns.
toii more about farming than tho gentle· General Butler's ll'ttcr rPads:
"l\fy Dear ~fr. t:iolomon:-i\.ttcr g-i\'iug
mull' from Now York over !mew on tho
· iubjcel. The aurn11dmeut was rcjocted. sufficient examination to the record iu
Mr. Springer mo\•od to amend tho iLc case of Samuel Field<' II, who wa,; s •JI·
feature ot the blll which lixos the duty tencod to death without lx•i11g brought
011 limo, stating that tho bill lncrease9 Into court, or being C\'('11 asked iu show
tho duly from 10 per cont. to a.bout 35 cause, if any Le had, why hi,; life ~houl<l
pur. cont., and that Uiu manufacture of not be takou, which r bPlil'\"<' to be un· •
llmo ' ls controlled by a. trust in the st!rto procodentod in auy court acting undPr
of :llfolnc. 1\Ir. D111gby denied this, say- tho English common lttw 1nodPs of pro·
Ing ln response that limo is produced In eoedure, I have com, full)' to th<' ·on·
twenty-two statog, and that tho only clusion that; such adion of th<' court Is
agreement is 0110 among tho manufact;nr· erroneous, in that, it wa• a: 1 attPmJ,t to
er~ ot Maine whi ch roguhites the amount take his life without duC' proc "'" or law.
.• 1 therefore advl~c very ~f rongly your
produced in that state ill order that it
may be only producod as wanted, in order taking a writ of error tu ha \'l' sud1 pro·
to prevent Its w_asfr, lime boing 11 porlsh· ccduro corrected by thn jud;.{llll'llt of the
abl6" utlclo. Th o motion to reduce the supreme court of the L'uite<l Slt1tt·s if
any technica.l objPctlons arc made to th o
duty wo.s rejected. Adjourned.
circuit court for a writ of habl'llS corpus
Mlaei1111ippi :River Improvements.
·w..1-smxG1•ox, l\Iay 14.-The senate for Fiolde11, because UJ!l!Pr tlmt Wl'it tho
committee on commerce has concluded facts as well as the law 1·a11 be discussed
Its hcuring( of arguments ln rngard ta and forms aro of no conse<}lH'lll'l' when
the impro\'!!mont ot tho .Missi ·sippl they staud in tho war of thP duo cour'e
river. A l11i:ge number of l'l'!Jl'Osentatlve of justice.
"Of course tho declsio11" of tlrns<' <JUOS·
...me11 trom tire .Mississippi vu.lloy wero be·
fore ti.Jc committee. Tho oplnious and tions rello\'c any of his fellows who are
a.1·g11monts of all those who app<'ared be· suffering from the s:.:.mc Prror~-lf de·
!oro the committ1•c tended to support the clded as I believe tlH'l must bc-sn\·c the
Mlssi.MSlppi river'· commission In its pro· meu whoso liYCs ha\'e bco11 tiikon without
, v,cry tr'.ily, ,,
sent system, and urged a. liberal appro· 1 due pro<~ess of la.~v.
··BE:'iJ.Dll:s E. lluIL:rm.
1n·iatlon -for work on the levees and pro·
Burgle.-;;;in Columbus.
toctlon ot the banks of tho riVl'r. Captain
Cowd1rn ma.de a brief rnsume of his I COLUMBUS. i\fay H.- Uurgiar~ l1 11 ll·rrd
)faning,
~rgumeut for the outlet. system, afte1 the resideuc<'~ of J.ul111 :-i.
whi~h the commi»slon a11nou.11cod the Colonoi L. :::>tan~if('J' a11d Dr. A. J.
lrnar!n.g clo~ed , and stated that lhc con. na.nlrnr. At the latter pliu:<' tlwy ,o.
· slderatlon of tho river and harbor bill cured some cu.1:1h a.ud a gold w11tch woi·t,h
$100.
would ]?ogln today.
Ward-Adler Murder Tl'ial.
New Castlo Murder Tr!al.
NEW CASTLE, ::"lfay 1-1.-ThP tri:d •I
WARmNOTON, )fay H.-Soualor Black·
.('II
burn aud Judge Wilson, of counsel tor Cassius J\I. Ltike. 011<· of the lin·
charged with the killing- u! Eli Ladd. :.1
l~ru.11k N. Wu.I'd, clmrgcd wlth the mur·
dcr of MauL"icc Adler la~t summer, have negro, i111.lloun1~vill1:. l:t ·t 1\•liru:t!')", l::t:
had a cousultation with Di~trl<:t .\ttorney be3uJ1 In ll1u circuit c:·~t:t 111•n"
WAsunrnTo~ .

I

I

THE

n.

l!'ation rt•s11lf(•d in fasll·ni11g th<' l'rlmc
up011 . frs. L1J11 l':trrett, Buck Hro\\ 11; :I
'llll, <ind tt llu.11:,ht<'l' of thl• murd<'n•d
111a11. aud .lu'"Ph Un·1•r, <I so11-i11-law.
Tlw. 11111111,;t•d gui!Lr p;irties WPrc :trn•st·
ed and plllcl'd ou trial. lluck Brown
wo,s fou111l g11illy a11<l se11~1i11c<•d to twrnty
yl'ars ill lhe !J<'11il<•11tiu.ry.
)lr" l'u1·,,;oi1~ a11d Jos1·vh GrP1·r Wl•re
a('(1uitt1·d, but tin' fl'Pliug <L~aiust tlwtn
was. o gn•at tha t tl1l'Y· with the widow
of thP murdl•r1•d lllan. sold Lhl'ir jJOSO\'H·
sio11s null mon•d away to a cli~taut 1mrt
of th<· rouritrr.
Tlw widow lllll\'l•li to lluw1.1nl county,
ucal' l'1Jkou10, where she resitlpd up to
tht' lintl' oi h1•r d •n.lh, a few dtLYS <Lgo.
~i1we tlll' <l(•ath of :\lrs. llrown ti dtLugh·
t1·t', who wa' JJl'l'~enl llL thl' dyiuJ bed.
i11h stalt•u to s;.:-.·,•rul cliffcl'l·nt 1wrsons
that ht·r rnotht·r had eonfr~sl'd to the
rnurd<·I' of h•·r h1!:Lt!1d. and i111pli·
c11tcd h<'r b< \ '' .Jim aud Buck. Sho
also slatt•s lhai J11•r mother .told her lltat
the crlnt" wa·< 1·ci11.111ltlNI with ii monkPy·
wrl•nl'li. .\.rter lll'r husl.Jand htitl '.Jrup.pc<l
1·1 ·pt from ht~ ~1tli',
off to :[t•1•p ,
g •• thPr•·d uii li<'l' Wl'<CIJ<>ll and ~11'll('k her
Lu,h nll in lht· l('111pl1" •tunui11r~ hi:u.
l
][,.~urn ralli•·d :tnd ~pl'<Lll'..!' rrom t w
IJl'd. jt·rk1•d th· \\'J'Plll'h fro111 l>l'I' i;ra,;1;
amt trn1·!.: hl'r :t gl.tn('illg lick on tltl' rll{hl
.\t tlt1·-.· J lll1<·turc slH•
S·1'd1 • <•f 111·1· f1tc·1•.
"
"'l.l\ll's th:tt !ht• l\\o boys rush<'d lu and
fath<'r.
killed thPil'

No. 13.
tllte!·

horc
Ing wa~ a warm 011 . Till' LalCL·
"as Jll't•p1u·ed lo give 1iolit:<' of rcduetion~
Tho
in Uw oat a:icl 1H·o1 biuu ra.ll'fo1·ml'r was t•'mpornrilr pt1sst•d. aucl an
all •mpt 111Mh· lo spl t ll' tlw provi~io11 rate
by a r1•sol u I io11 tHldr!'~sPd to thP truu k
l\111·s, a11d l'l'Cjlll'St.illg thrm to.enforce thll
ditkrential · dceidl'CI upoh t•arly in -easou
and thus ClllllUel th<' lako line' to advance
the rnte whil'i1 they rl'tlll('<'d la;,t week.
The Pm of $l rail's Is iit hand. It wa
inaugul'alt•d by tltl' B11rli11gton qu•1tiug a
dollar ralc bPTw<·on Kausas City an<l •t.
Word wa,; al~o receind that the
Loul~.
Ohio & )li$,·is~ ippi had 1Jt10ktl the ~amo
rall' bl'tw0eu Cinci111111ti and St. Loub,
though 110 cxphuatloH of the reduction
could be learnod. Early in the day the
Burlington mot the $3 rate from ICausas
Clty (() Chicago , bnt later couuterm:i.nded
the notice. The Allon now has 11;, com·
panlous the Uurllngto11 a11d 8l. Paul in
tho atkmpt to m:\kc the 1;ltuatlo11 a· batl
a~ pos~ibll'. and t,hus obtain a. Sl'ttll•111e11t.
All agrcr ih11t a. Sl'a 011 uf ,,J rates is tho
only way out of the dillicn!Ly.

SCHENK,

I

t.,
Prices that None
Ca nlU1t tell!
Qualities that Nono
Cnn :Equ11l
Direct Dealer ln al
Goods I Sell

l'fff'E 01:.D ~'El:.J)lBl.:.'E
PL.~NO AXD ORGAN HOU

E.

Pi 110 · rn<l Or~aus ~old and Rented on
1111111thly inslullments.

All good" i;:oltl upon their merits!
·one Misrepresented l

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
'l.'IIE

WEST SIDE

Bnildin[ Association

SENSATIONAL STORY

1033 \VE '1' TIIIHD 'THEE'l'.

Remain.!!
That
Ft!eot
To the Are
Bank Vault.
in a Garfield's
Kept

11J<•.1.oo, l\fay 14.-A ~c11salio11al ·tory
Open Monday evening, and
from ClPl'l'htnd ls pl'llllNl in a ]JapL•r ht'l'C
to th<' <'f1(•ct thal tlw r<'llluiu · of Prl':i- 'aturday nftemoon and evening.
dPnt t.lilrfield <U'<• not rl'posing ia Lake
. . Tow i uing paid up stock which
View <:t'llll't<'n. hnt an• luck<'d u11 ln a
a semi-annual dividend of
pays
vo.ull in JCiug;~ HMe DP posit ha11k on
Eut'lid !l\'<'llU<'. Tlrn Sl'('l'l'Lof the whcr<'·
i~bouts of th" r(•mains b suppo~cd ouly to
Samuel L. Hen, Pres,
J
bl' !mown to ~lrs. (:arfi<·ltl and the dead
...,ec. and Atty,
Patterson,
·
d
·
·
t
)>l'Psidl'11t's frw statt1H· 111'~ lr1e11 s.
James W. Booth, Treas.
"Uc has all shril·,·lh•d 1o nothiug,'"
said a ma11 who elai111' to have seen tho
rrmailts. ··Th<•n' is oulr the franw.
M. NIPCEN,
Th<' rat·<' h:ts driPd to iL mummy like
/Joulc-r i1•
u~
JJ1Lrclu111•11t."
~
They Played '\'ith Matches.
1-i.-Two little Phy,icia 11 . • 1•1escriplions carefully coml•'rNlll,,\ Y, o., .\lay
childl'Pll of ::"llr. llilbliafor, four mil<·~
pounded.
uurtlt of this city. Sl'i th('ir clothi11g on
fin• with ma.tl'l1Ps with whkh tl11•y \\'l'l'C
pliiyini;r, :Llld bl' fun• thay eould tw re~l'11r-d
from tit" lltLmt•s uy th!'ir pan·nt" were
Thu
Sl'\'erPly and 1minf111ly burnod.
lJ.E,\.LER IN
hougp was sot on fire from tho burn lug
clothing of tho childrPH. l.Jut thb: wa,
ALL KINDS OF
alsot•xtiHguio<IH·d bcfol'l' 111 ul·h du.mag<!
FRESH & SALT MEATS
wus doni'.

i%.

F.

MEDICI ES.

'

S.W, Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

Wl\/l. TOMPERT,

I

1107 West Third Street.

Little Bov Drowned

Xirn· Pmr ..ull:T.Plll.\, Ohio, :\fay H.-

0

I

Whil<· gtJ.ll1l'ri11g watPr lilit·~. Frank
. . • h1· tw1·1\·p·\ l'ar·uld 'OU of
.
:
Hol) oal'1 • t
Jo~<'l~h 1lulyoakl', of !Ills plac<', ~ell rnto
thP 1'1\'N :ttid was clrown<'d. Hi,; i'ter
"
Id I
d
ta\e u<~n
pl11111(1•d aftl'l' h1111, an wou
drowned also Jia<l ' 11C uot becu re cued

by sorno passer ·by_.____
A Drakemo.n Killed.
INDIANAPOLIS.
Ohio, )fay 11.-Ha.rvcy
llt cY1:us,
Still Da.nc-er of Stl'ikea.-·Sena.tor Voor·
Iltilwr, while l\l!Lking a coupling, wa
hoc..J Glves All Oplnlon.
lNIJL\NAPor.r.~, :\lu.r H..-Tho uuiou I "l.rnck 1!1 tho hrad by ~omc projecting
Baker
jour11t·y1u 11 t1tl' JH'lll\Jl'.' arc becoming timl>ers and killt•d i11sta11tly.
more si1lblh·d ;1.1 the cunt.r<tctor; arc dis- was about l.hlrly Y 'M'S old, married, and
cli~tl'gin!!; t11Pn who l'Pfl\~e to join thulr I lived with his family ill this city .
C t 0 ,., Hi Fi
11111011' and 11111tl('n; arc soltllug <lown
nger.
s
.ll
u
Pt;Ut', l\Jay 14.-R(•v. l•ather Koenig,
.
.
fJl'accfully.
f
.
by
"tl'lkl'~
bl•'
of
dati"'l'I'
tiil
Is
'l'h<'rc
of Logans[Jort, wiis lcav111g a train o
'
" ·
"' •
- ·
~Ix hundn·LI 111 1•11 a.L 1-iord:k<':l tL1_1d :\[1Lr· cars, wht•n the coach door blew shut,
mou~ au<.! the Iii'<' huudr"d i>L \\ O•)dllurn catchiug his luu1d :J.nd ('O?Oplctt•ly sever·
Ing the ntlddlo linger of hls riaht hand.
San·ca \\'ht>('[ Work~.
Narrow Escape From Death.
s. 11atur Yllul'h('<'~ i: If n iti·d 1 ~" say in!!
Ru~IT\'ILU:, lud., :\Jay H.-A truin
thaL Con~P'""'mau Hr0.iksii !r" will h" ro·
nominatl'il 111 th1• nin th dkrkt without knocked rrattio Alt•xandcr, lll'rtlt' Alex·
oppos1u11n and tluit .luh·1 K La111l>'o ander, Emma Alexander and Leoi.i
nu.m,, will not go bl'fon· t lH· eo11vn11tion. Levy ofi' the bridg<> over Flat Rock,
whPrc they were plnying, into the water,
bruaking tl111 lattc•r's arm and fracturing
a tollar·bon<' for ouo ot the others. The
AMONG THE CHICAGO RAILROADS othPr two esc:1pc1l.
B<•fore th train
WAXES WARM.
st0p1wd th!' lirt>111a11 j11111p<·d from tho
<'.all i1111, the water and sa\·c<l two of the
childr"ll.
The Era of One Dollar Ro.tea ls In·
Struck by Lightning.
augurated by the Burlington Quo\V1:.1.\,1.\<'. :\lttY IL A hea\'y rain
ting $1 Betwoen Kansas City and
storw strtt•'k l he hou,:1, of .J. X. Bruw11,
St. Louis--Ohio and Miss1ppl Glves
pby(•ti ~ud 11;~\'0(' \\'ilh !Ill' 1·hirn1<1•)"' aad
the Same Ro.ta Between Cincinnati roof and ll'i't tlii11gs 1;1·11<"rnlly diiap·
and St. Louis·-Freii;tht Traffic Talk.
iditt('d. ;\Jr. Druw11 who wa< uui of
---.'--doot'$. was 1hrnw11 vioh·11lly to the
Curs;,.u;o, )fay 11.-'l'l;e Western ground hnl uol i11.itll'l'Cl. )Ir.: . .Hw\1·11. in
Frright asso(;iation ~Pl'llt lln' m o~t of the thl' ll(HISI' was 1111\Jist11rl>t'CI. \\'hih· th1•i1·
tiwe in a 1·ai11 atlompt to fi11tl <L nw:1ns of d11u .l!'hl1·r l<.:s t1• lla, ut. \\'ork i11 tbc kitcl,<'n,
equulizing through rnt,•s \ iit Chil'tt:JO to w::.s ~Lripp1·1l of ht ·r 1·lothi11~, :tnd b 110\V
met•t t!10 On·at Xortlwrn's reduced basis in a eritical co11dition .
on 't. Paul. The Great Northurn ho.~ I
Gypsy Thieves in Jail.
aln·ady made liirgc lnrOLids lnto tha
FI!.\SKl'OHT. )fay H.- _\. g 11g ol
traffic uf tltt• Chlcaqo lim•s, hut no gyps)' IHJl'-'c tr:td<'r' were arre ted Ii •ro
!ca~iblo method or mcctlug the l' •Juction on :.i. . cluirgl' of pilf1•ri11tr from 1~ ouIH!
ha' bN•n found without ktti11g local rates co~111ty far11wrs lll1Jat, 1·!iickL·11,;, har11e~>
go by the bo11rd. The through bu~iue~~ u.utl l'l1,lhi11g.
The g-oods were found 111
would l11irdly bt• worlh thl' s11crltlc ', aud LhciT l'iuup. The piirtr coasbt~ of \Yil·
considcrariu11 of the rnu.tL<H' was tempor·
llam gugle, J1111HJS ::oiharp, Isaac Rotlney
aril)' µosq101u•(I.
and wife, .aud all arc in jail.
IL wa,; u na 11 i muns! y rcwl ved that rntos
Lightning Killed Him.
on lin' st oek from polnts west of tho
Sm.:Ll1YVILLJJ:, 1fny 14.-David Mun•
Mlssi ·slppi be m1tdc up on the sum of the
sou, aged nlncteAn, w:is !<truck by li1,ht·
locals via b:u.sl St. Louis, ·ubj •ct to Chl011 a loittl
c11go nttl's :.t· mlnh11ums. It was al8odo- ulng and l11st<111tly killed while
of hay. One of th(' horse< wa: abt:
e:d,•t! that wlu'ro ll11• stun or the locals on
killc<l, tho wiigon torn to pk<.:l'~ and lb~
1m1·ki11g house prod1n:t~ rrom Sioux City
h11.y set on lire.
to Toxas points w:L~ [(1ss titan tho throui:th ·
Tho
!JSOd.
.
Grave Charges Against Groves.
rl\lc~. tho local:\ should be
C.AN~EL'1'0WN, :\foy H. ~- ,\111·11 Gru11•.<,
a11011rnlou:> condition of dre:lsod bcu!
rat<',; :L:l botwoeu Kausas City aud Oma- son or tho ex-republlcau rl'pn·se11t11lh·e,
Im to th<' l'a ·t wa~ disc.:nssl'd and It was has l.Jc"n plaecd 1111dPr a ': l u,ooo l.Joi:d to
dP<:id<'d to r••clueo the dres~ed beef rn.tc an~wer for tho killing of J:.i.me · liryaut
fr(lm 0:11ah1i to tl11• u; \{ cent rate in cf· ill 1883.
fel:t from Ki\Qsj\S Cit~'.
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<un ...
1

c.• r111cl 1\'orl<s 1'23:1 n·ost Tl>ircl,

llo :ill IOnds of Laundry 'Vol'lc in ]•'irst·
('l11s~ Style.

Guods l'alh·d fur a11<l l>l'iivl•r,•d Frei'.
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r .. the Leading an<l

p
AM '

Acknowl-

eclge<l Low·e -· t Price fine
·tonl Tailoring
Ilonse in the

'u

Oity.
J,'J • •

1.; • ·•• 7ofl'<.>r;;nn St., IJnyton,

nhn

o.

Winter,
Dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.
7

'OG'flJ BROADWAY.

Dress Cnttin[ School.
_Ir.-. ·William-; & )]i s. TI:tit>t·S havrOJlt'llP<l
a <lr ..,~ tutLiu, aud lln · '.i filling school in
the lll'W B911th huil<lil1~ 10! , \\'t•st Third
'1:l·l'l. \dH·re llll'y will gin• kssons lo
tl.o •· who <l1'.,it·1· l•J IPal'll the arl, from
!J:OJ to 11: .\. )1.. l :IJO to J :00 P. 1L. and
al. 'from/; )1) to !J:IJO r. ;'II., to accommo·
<l:tt • thcs<' who <:an not attellu during the
llay. ·
ALSO PREPARED TO DO

I• a ...;hio1w hl<' DrC88-lUaking

~"

f!TORED

A:IO !::~URA~C!:: CIVt:: l ACAi.JST
F!Rt': MW MOTH.

•

JS,

10 1'ol'th Main Street.
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The Iowa Decidon.
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in lO\V<I. forbidding the
Thd
f rn1portat10 n of Hquors into that 1
I.
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.
I'l'EM PUBLIS HING UO., I ' t:<te ha been prnct1cally
nnlhhed

of George Keese. Jniiianapolis; Amanda
J., widow of Sewall C. Wh<>eler, Muncie;
P. Laura, widow of .Jesse Endicott, New
Ilarmou y.
BASE BALL.

t.numJCA" . \SSOC'IATION.J
Games w<•rc pu~tp o ned on account ol
rain.
by the recent decision of the Su[m:onu-;n11uou. j
Chief
prC'me Court written by
SUBSCRIP TION RATES.
At Xew YorkN!'w York 9, Boston .i.
])l'liv<•r(•d by carrier to :u Y ail<l rl'>s <> 11 .Justice Full0r. The decision W<1S
I EESULTS IN A LOGANSPORT At Pltlladelphiu.lh1· West. Sicl<' Fom IY1e:;.s for ~:) l'.l'l1ts.,
Phil:tdolp!Jiu, 5, Brooklyn 7.
GIRL'S UN !YIELY DEATH
R.<"111,?y i:::rni,1 to an~- ;!cldn:ss,011t of tl11· in '.·eference to lll\ low~ C."Se in 1
At CleH•lantl :111d Pitts\Jurg, iiustponed
·1 h1eh ~('1·pra l b :1 rn:l .:> <11 h ~t!i" •
o 11 arcon n t of r:ii n.
uL1· lhr<'t' ~.onLh~ !or nm- <1 .. l.:cr.
end' In o.n Inui.i.napolis Ho1:1)ital, Frl
At Ghic;tgo111
less and Al011e she Braa.thes Her Last
Chicago 19, Buffalo 3.
~ u bscriptions ma7 bl' S!·nt by postal l t ich h :id been i lll l.JOrt ell fr u
fXA'l'IOSAL LJ-:AGU!c.)
s, and With
Forgivennes
for
Prayer
,
lo1r;1
Keokuk,
to
Illinois
['eoria,
numlJPr
and
slr<><'t,
card by gi\·ing 11am1•.
Hor Dies the Socret of Her Seducer's At New YorkYork 7 Hoston 2.
~ were st>ized whil~ in lite hand:; of Na1ne---He r Nnmo Supposed to be AtXew
of the n•sitkncc.
l'hiiactclphi :i,HerseU
Failey, Though Sho Called
Philadelphia 11. Brooklyn 3.
l tl·ms for publicalio11 mtt." \JP lt-l't at tlw llil~ l11cal il~C'llt of llic ure\\·e r:;; aii.1
Ge1·trud0 Carroll.
At Ci11c inmttiJeThe
packal!C'S.
uflicP. 01· be S<'nt by mail. but in <'\'l'l'Y 111 the origin;d
Cinci11nali o, Pitt:iuurg 4.
casl' wher(' items ar(' S<•nt by mail tht·y
IxDJAXAPor.rn, ~for H.-A b!'autiful At Chic<igolll)On the ebuse in
b~tsed
is
ei:;io!l
.
Chic11go ~cvelt1nd 10. _
must be accomp:mit•d by tlil' 11ttm<· or lilt
young girl, almO't a ehild iu years. die<l
the constitutio n whit:h gin:s Uon. in the eHy hospitttl h••r<· of llloo<l poisonTHE MARKETS.
c011 tri butur.
' and p i·od uce.
ch·icago Gra.1n
~res· the exdn ·ive ri ght to ''rcgu- i11g. . .lfrr Story was till' ('OllllllOn fat<' or I
Cmc.u;o, l\[ay H. - Whl•tit-.:\Iay whciil
a11d unf:tithful
womanhood
t.:o,nh<lmg
Ben Duller is lll:tking :rnoil1er la te commerce with f'oreign naLions urnn.
opened U5c, sold at 93%' c, and rallied to
tt. mun th 11go the mt1.lron of 94c. July opened aL 943-.(c , ~old at 93~c,
tlrnn
l\Iore
state~."
seYcra1
the
among
i:
and
Den
ts.
.A.narc:hi
plea for the
the home fur frie11dless wome11. r<'ceiYed to 93)\{e, to 93c, to UH(c. tu 92;(c, to
rP.r:overcd
pretty slick but his scheming The language of the Jeci:;ion is so sevt•ral letters fl'om ii girl 1it Logan - 93).(c, to 923{c. \Yh<;at
signed lwr uamc ··Lill ie slightly from bottom prices before the
who
sport,
inrnlYe<l and lacking in exactness L1ingl<')'," asking if she could IJe rccciv- close, an~ last prices were: l\fay, IJ4e.
won't work.
June, 937.l,c: July, 9:~ 6'6c: August, 89;l{c;
a to render it very indefinite. lts ell at the homo ' statin"" thM her father September
887.[c· Dccc•mber S9!l{c.
Coru-illny, coi'.n 11 t one tl;ne touched
By the manner in which ~Ir. deti nation of "original package" i s and mother W!ll'!' dead. Two we~ks ago
the girl wrote that silo wu.s com mg and 35c, but closed at 34~~ c; Jmrn started n.t
Cleveland is going into the news- so wanting in precisenes s, that it presented herself ttt thn honrn within a 34%'c ancl closed at 3·1'.{c; July sold ai
fow days afterward. The lllatron kindly 35?:(@35)1$c at the opl'ning with scattcrpaper men it is evideut that it is does not, in fact, tell when the touk her iu for sho was evidently ·uffer- ing sales claimed at 35X. The bottom
and tlw closo
his intention to get rid oi' them imported package ceases to Le the Ing, a11d her face although wollen !or tbe day was 349{@3H8, 35;!8c, and
<l at
showed signs of bcti~ty and refinoment'. 34Y.@3:>c.. ~ugust,~losc
3
before the next presidenti al cnm- ''original package," and when the
In the brief story· told Mrs. Bullet she Scptcmbei' ~·>%'@ ~.Y. c. was kept up In
Oats-A lively iuterest
., . .
.,
.
i
ti
d
stat
The May deal
session.
the
of
most
iat n 01 dcr to 1 ( ach this city she oats
paign comes on. He always has power of Congress ends and where
e
had sold her organ. For tear the people was resting with the prico at 28@27,16c
. found them a great nuisance when that of the state Legins. It says In Logimsport would learn her destina- to close. Jnn<' sold nt 267.1'@2fiXC", 1md
Lafayette closed a.t 2H%c. July opened itt :!ll}&c,
seeking office, and this advance the dividing line is passed "not tion she came here by wiiy uf
au<l probably Cra.wfordsvillc. She had and held Jirm at 2<jl~ c most or the day.
Pork-:\lay opened at ~12.\10 und closed
step may be considered a wise the instant when the article enters not yet reached the ago of seventeen
,
,
The matron took quite a fancy at $1~.SO.
years.
one.
Laid-Jnue opened ti.t $6.30 and closed
. f t
the tate, but when the importer to the poor deluded girl · II er gnc
~ame.
the
a.
.
Rit>s-Julr opened at ;)5.40 and clo~ed
ha , o acted upon it that it has times was overwhelming, but she would
never mention the name or glYe the at 5.47)f.
If a law were pafl ed forbid<lillg
l>ecome incorpora ted and mixed slight.est description of tho man who had
New York Live Stock.
any man to work more th:..n eiglil
betrayed her. He had won her eonfiup with the ma s of property in deuce by a. promiso o! marriage.
Xi,;w Yoim. :\lay 14.-]~Peve. - No
lcl
11
\\'0
that
trading. Dri's5<•d !)I'd steii.dy at 6)f@
hours a day, the persons
the country, which happens when
A week ii.go the inmates of the home 7!l{c per 1, 011 nd. ('ah<'s-Ma rkl't slow;
receive the mo t benefit from it
ontortainme nt, and the veal$ sold <tt $:> OU(!!l.i 25 per 100 pouuds;
the origina l package is no longer gave a private
in a dlaiogne, her por- buttermilk ealvc~ :b l ~3 00@-l oo. Sheep
part
a
took
girl
ipre
the
as
would be such men
wealcor;
uch in the imporlen hands." formance causing much applause. She and lambs-Shee p sll'ftdy, lambs
Jent of the United Stntes, the
had a beautiful voice, and IHtd stii.ted to sheep S!i 25@6 00 [ll' r 100 po1111<ls; lambs
.A_..,.ain it says, "The right to sell the cook of the institution tli.:tt she had Si :'SO@!l 75. I ioo;~ :;low; quoted ~4 30@
principal cabinet officers, the man at 4 60 Dur 100 _voui~d >:: _ . · - · -- _
uny article imported is an insep- sung In the choir of a Catholic church
THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Logansport.
agers of big corporatio ns, factorie:;,
arable incident to the right to
deitth the un- Favorable Progress Being :Made By the
her
of
time
the
lo
Up
or stores, newspnpe r editors, docVarious Co=itteea .
and secure the
import it." This gives the impor- fortumtto girl kept close
CmcAGo, :Ma.y H.-The board o!
tors etc., etc. All these n ·ually
secret of her bctrayl'l''s name. After
ter' of liquor s nn undisrrnte d ri:;ht her ~rriv:il ~t t,ho hospital he wrote a World's Fair diroctors report that every·
work from b\·eh·e to fourteen
at Logansport, thing is progressing favorably without
lo import and sell it in lh "origi- letter tu "Lllfy Langtry,"
lhkiug for mo11<'Y, so that sh<> might any friction betwe en th<> diff(•1·ent mo111·
hours a day, an<l do less fus. ing
E\·ery indication
113) packages, " but it doe.~ not so rl'r:eivcd pri\'t1ll' trP<ilmeut. An an$wur bei·s or committee>'.
about it than those who only work
i11 tt won1au·~ ha.ml. prom- points to a continuance of harruoniow
lt'Ltcr,
lhc
to
dearl,r detine when the original l~c<l to ~nd. I~. bnt the gtrl was dead action, not only between the committee!
ten hours. \Vhen hborin·" men
.\. late and th<' offi1•Prs, bnt also between l!ation·
pnc:kages ceases to exist a:; Stk h. before· th!' llHlll"Y n•11che<l her.
go to their employers who work
dlspu,~ch from lndiallapolls sta ~e,; that al and local urganiwtion s.
1i1e i1111iortera, howeYer, can make while tho girl gave h<•r name to the
The California a.pp! ication for space,
fourteen hours a clny and ask them
in excess of wllat was expected,
largely
as
ituthorilies
hospital
and
matron
put
and
decision,
the
of
O'Oou u e
to redu ce their hours of labor
Gertrude Carroll, her real na,me was 1. is a reminder of tlw importance of hav·
Ing ample room. 11 it is likely to stimu·
up their licJt10rs in bottles and Failei•.
from ten to eight hours, it hardly
demands from other quarters for more
THE CORNER STONE LAID
seems strange that thPy should ves els of a pint and quart, nnd
room than Is ordina.rially granted ai
At
Ha.ll
such expositilns.
Music
York
New
Ca.rneirie's
Of
import
the
maintain,
sometime s think the demand nn- thus they
New York City.
Tile cstablishnwnt. of a news bureau
l
.
,
· .
·
erstone
n
t4.-Thocur
Nmv YonK, May
remarns m its 'ongina package"
is iookccl Oil as 1w absolu t.c necessity,
reasonable .
untiliten ters the mouth of the ofthemusic hallwhlchi stobeacons um· and it is probable that one will bo soon
mation of the idoa Andrew Carnegie organize d.---- -- -time ont.crtN.incd and
Diel any one ever see a gate consumer. It is evident tha t the hti.s for a Joug
A Railroad Sued For Libol.
accomplished fact
an
become
has
which
great
a
of
e
Pa., l\fay H.-Tl1c trial ol
PIT'l'SBUHO,
that would not "sag?" The next decision is susceptibl
1~lmost solely through his activity and
the suit of Jno. C. Il cn ry agninst the
appropriate
with
laid
w11~
fibernllty,
of
none
ns,
applicatio
of
time ·you walk down the street see \·ariety
Pitts\Jurg & Lake Erlo railroad and Elliott Holbrook, genernl suporintond ent,
if you can see one. \Ve venture ' which the liquor men will fail to ceremoules.
t
southwe
The st.rncturc occupies tho
l\Ir.
libel and sbnuer lni.s begun,
for
HPvl•11th av.,uue ancl E'iftythe assertion that you will find compre h end. While the d ecision corner of
Henry wits traveling p:.!.ssengcr agent in
strel't, rnnning Lhruugh the 1887, when l\Ir. lloll.Jrook came in the
two-thirds of the gates hanging does not deprive the state ot the seventh
block to Itifiy-tiixth stn•et. Addresses
and was wiL11 othors <lischargod.
br Mr. Carnegie a.nd office
half way o,en and so much out right to regulate the saloou busi- were made
is a novel one from the fact
suit
o
Th
ot
pn•sident
lly<le,
Henry
E.
h
th
h
f
::'.!rs. that rarely, if O\ l'r, has a corporation
society.
ic
Philharmon
tho
pubin
drinking
control
and
ne
be
only
can
ey
t
at
Oi,. s ape
been tiUOd for libt>l.
handled the trowel and formally
----- --shut by liftin g them and f'orcin~ lie places, neverthele ss, it does Carnegie•
of
Shot at a Prie11t.
laid the corner stone. A fanfare
Tho
at·
event.
.
th
or
noticegave
trumpets
JEF1'1'RS0N ' "II,J.E, :\fay 14.-An
imt.he
for
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a
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.
thi
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h,v
w
·
place.
them into
E.
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to
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was
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whom,
of
founders,
the
intention ol.
The small boy is largely tu Llame. 'po rtation an<l sale of liquor for COUl"'(',
uf l:H. Augustine Oath·
roctor
Audran,
proto
Is
chief,
Is
Camegle
Mr.
I
vide lit Now York ii home !or classical olic church. Two shot8 wore firetl as he
\Vheneve r he does not know what 1 prfrate consumpti on.
The perpe·
hi~ porch.
music other than operas, and 'with this was standing 011
else to do, he goes out nnd wing
in view, tho hwgost and finest music hall tra.tor missed his 111:wk ant! escitped.
everal dnys ago a Larmer lutch- in thn wuntry has boon pa.rtlr con· The venerable priest i~ popuhw, and
011 the front gate \Yaiti n ,.,. for snm •
enemy.
II ' ed a horse with a co,·ered w:'lgon structr.Jd already, nml will probably be was not known to lutvo an
t
b
th
1"'
opcrwct ou the first of January next.
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' l e t le VeSEnrouR, lay 14.-Mlss Elhi Collins,
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ure
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does not take any specrnl
L ..U•'AYBTTll:. ~fay 14.-Georgc March, of Port!n.nd, this county, is in a critical
.. .
. '" 0"'r'
in it but the gate i there and L r . . ('
kee]>cr, shot himself fatally condition and In .!'V<"re co nvnlsions from
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rnto
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ye<Lfo
I um Ol ive
'
tht• h•FL lung. He was deraug· tho effects of swallowing a pin abont two
through
capable, when nel\', of being the wagon, and, lying down, wellt
years ago. She has the b<>st. med ical ata 11 cl drink.
dcsponc!Pucy
l>y
ed
1
n:farmer
the
When
swung upon, therefore he swing· to sleep.
tcntion and her rccorery 1s very un·
Tore Off His Arm.
turned he O'OL into the W'lo·on an'll
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·
b
·
PonTr.A.~n. May H.-Frnnk Brily, certain,
'' c.
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'
>-: .
'
an d 111 a s o rt time 1e totally ex- . .
Don't Like ''The Miohiiran."
his 11rnt torii off wh!l .. 0 P·
hausts the swinging power of that \\Jthou_t noticing the presence of rnarrind, had
o, ::\fay 14.-1.'h direct-0rs ol
Cmc.\.o
Biurnh
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H-utonrn.tk
0.11
erntil1g
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along the street at ni<rhL find that northern pnrt. of the CJ .i' JC C 11 11
C.\.:~on:r.TON, May lo!.-IH a fight a.1 that the United tatcs ~tonmor '·l\f1clu·
l
replaced by a new and suitable
the gate is more ncces~ful in pre- woke up, ll.JH.l made thin~s pretty Derby, Edwttru-l\Iullen shot a.n<l klilod gnu" be
vessel.
for awhile with its cries. Dick l~cflam.
venting people from pa'5sing along lively
.
Newepa.p.er Man Dead.
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Indiana Penaion11.
the poor man was with a
There
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really become
St11.,11lwusun, Wm~>ash; Elijiih Sto,·ens, was tnrnod over to the modlca,l college.
I . I I ,d I . h
e'en comes along and the gate l> f· t
In· Ile had r('Jati1·es i11 Kew Routh Wal es.
ac ~ 0 W 101e le la utc ed nncl Muucio; Jftlllu~ lC Gray, Dulphi.
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not
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some
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s
i
gate
J3ig Fire In Nebraska..
turns up missing. If your
J._ llitn.-o\'k,. Ti1>toi~; 'IhomM
Aununx. N<'b., :lfay 14.-A block of
out of condition go out tomorrow who could 0O'ive informatio n in the 'liJi?ma.1>
Phipps, Att1 ·a; Jc'rednncl, 8wc1zer, Craw· ten store· wa~ d<•stroycd by lire here,
.Joint c. l•'n:JS('. Eclinbnrg; ca.usiug a loss of about $50,000 on the
and see what the trouble is, case. Sure enough when h e got forclsvHJe;
na1io11, :->1~i.,111.; Hiram H. buildings a,ncl contents. A defective lltH!
R.
J:tmes
searchparents
the
found
he
and have it fixed immediat ely. back,
\Voe k..,r, Crowu Poin t; William Ulrich, ciiused the lire.
.d
t t f
ti
i
A8bnry, 'ferro Haute.
.J.
Nothing spoils the appearanc e oi' ng ie s re_e s or tli.~ clul . ' and Spe11ticr;
P. J. Fil-rrcll, clliof of Logan8port'g fir€
Anthony A. E ·k,i w, Logansport.: William
he gladly disposed of it.
rcsig11 cd.
i;. craw•
department,
BI
Charil's
Biulfto11:
Wood,
s.
06
the
all
a street so much as having
Indiana spil'itrni.li 't.< will meet at
Enrnuucl Wyer. ~farion.
ford,;vlllr•
gates hanging open.
Sub cribEI for the hE:\I.
OrlJZin:.!.1 wjdGws. etc,: Marr :;E., wldo'v Crow.n l'oln t Ju 11 c 13, H. L5.
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CONDITION OF CROPS.
Genera.I Condition of Wheat, 10 to ~10
Per Cent. Lower Than Usual.
CHICA.GO, May 14.-Thc Farmers' Roview, In its next issue, wlll have the fol·
lowing on the condltlon8 of whea~: "The
reports from correspond.enh In the thirtl'cn states covered by our crop bullet! 11
indicaw that tho general coudltlon of
winter wheat ln this territory is ~o per
cent. lower, and of spring whoot 10 per
et>nt. lower than the usual average of
condition at this Sl'!i.son. Wi~conslu &nd
Kansas reports show some lmprovemon t
since April 30 in the couditlon of winter
wheat. In ~Iichlga.u and Ohio tlrn condition of wint<•r wheat has not chaugod sl11ct1
our last report. A few of our :M:i~sourl
corrosponde nts report improvomont In
the condition of wlleat, but tho gcmeral
average for the state indicates 11 markod
decline since our last roport. Illinois,
Indiana and Kentucky reports 11.lso show
a decline, caused probably by cold
weather and an excess of moisture.
We summarize as follows: 'Winter
wheat--Illin ois, 71 per cent.; Indiana, 64
per cent.; Ohio, 85 per cent.; Kentucky,
85 per cent.; Missouri, 79X per cont.;
Kansas, 93 per cent.; Mlchlgau, 77 per
cent.; Wisconsin, 70 per cent. Spring
wheat--Illin ois. 91; Wisconsin, 9~; Iowa.,
91; Nebraska. 90; Minnesota., 89; Soutb
Dakota, 88; ~!,!rt_!!- _Dal}o~a., 84 per cent.
NEWS ·m

.i NUTSHELL.

Iowa's crop outlook has been imp1·ovod
by rain.
Blytlleville, Ia., tornado killod tour
persons.
Prohibition will be compulsory 111 the
United States army.
Teller Pope, Louisville <le!aultcr, hM
not been captured.
Emery Candle works, Cinciunall, sold
to British syndicate.
Richard Bitterlich suil:icled in a. Cleveland, Ohio, barber shop.
Loui8iana legislature wlll fig-ht out
the lottery question shortly.
Church of England may counteuauee
brotherhood s and sisterhood~.
Joe Means, Grinesvlil(l, Tex., editor,
shot and killed by his nephow.
Rothschild, the London money ldug,
ls trying to gt>t rid of extra adipose.
Union striking rarpenters warn l:ireth·
rcu i11 other cities to keep ·away Crom
Chicago.
Bark Emetic, captaia and seven llJCll,
lost on the New Zealand coast. Four
men rescued.
Creditors of the Irou car company met
at New York and decided to have it con·
tiunc business.
:Missouri's railro1i<l commissioners re·
fllso to permit the collection of extra
•faros where pa~seng<'rs fail W purch:\so
tic-kets.
U. S. Judge Caldwell, at Des Moines,
gave the 'l'ravel cr's insurance company
judgoment for 890,000 a{l'ain~t 'l'.. C.
Henry, of Denver.
Oliver Olson, La CroSSl', Wis., refuse<!
to pay forty cent for a round of drinks
Sunday, and Ba.rl('nder D<:11cy killed him
by a blow on th<J neck.
Capt. Hnwkins a11d posse, who went
int,o the Cnrnberla.nd mount<1lns to fight
moonshiners, havon't beon ho1ud from
since Thursday. Fe:ired that the srt!nc1·il
got tho best. or 'mu.
Sallie Smith, Waveland, ilt•rted the
fire with coal oH. Severely burned.
agod 20, hM
~lackey Cummings.
mysteriously dlsappea.rod from Veodcrs·
·
burg.
Omar Foxworthy, KnigbtBtowu, agod
10, fell from railway bridge and may· J•"'I
recover.
Martin McNow, prominent farmer
near Knightstow n, dangerously hurt !u
runaway.
W tJ.ba.sh river water is polw)lo<l by
straw board works refuse, aad Peru 11
sinking wells.
Vincennes has organized Cumberland
Presbyterian church, with Re,;. H. C.
Yates pastor.
Crnwfurdsvlllc proposes to hold thE
biggest Fourtll of July cclobratlon In the
state this year.
Brazil capitalists think of building a
street railway from that city to Knights·
l
ville and Harmony.
Striking miners In Davis county ho.ve
returned to work temporarily , pending
settlement of trouble.
John Marohuc's wagon was knocked
H6
to splinters by Vincennes cngino.
saved his life by jumping.
Eltjan Galloway, Tipton. sent up !01
ono year, fin ed $25 and disfranchlso d tor
,
five years for stealing a gun.
John Hilburn, Newberry, found In II.TI
outhouse unconscious and frothing at the
mouth. Ile expired soon ~!tor.
l\Iarlon will issuoS30,000 bonds to build
a school-hou8C. Children are now boing
instructed in business rooms In the eltr.
Joha Cambine, Logansport, attempted
a nameless outrage on~ sma.11 boy named
Whipple. The boy was beate11 unmorcl·
fully.
Charles P6pc, of Midland, agod sevon·
teen, was shot in tho hip by somo un·
known man while returning from church
after night.
:\forris Johnson, Fra.nkll11, will bo tried
at Columbus this woek on ~hargc~ of
bigi1my, wife Ko. 1, Cineinnnti, finding
him living with No. 2.
Rockport members of 1''. !II. 11. A. ro·
fuse to give as~csso rs crop statbtlcs required l>y law. cl11i:ning they i\re usod to
\heir injury by s11ecu lators.
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Electric ,
Fifth Street,
Third Street
Or Home Avenue
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CAR LINES .

_......,_
tlie Subdivision
Which Passes Through

EVERYB ODY INVITED .

This is n. Chance for a Splendid Investment. This Property has Increased in Value

50 ?Efl (:;E ~T· JJll OJll'E YEP.~·

tell of the misfortunes that befell
1a party of lady rne111 bers of' the
~un<lay-school who in ·ist c1 at the
ln,;t rnomei~t on joini1w in the
Base ball shoes aL ~u rl'a ce\:.
Geo. 0. ':n1m spe11t ~unday in trip. The party aniYed on the
grounds all right, but owing to
'omp::my D, Da.)'lon Cadeb met
Euton, visiting- C. 0. Sn1ith.
Chas. Blagg, of West Third ignorance oC a change in ti me in regular drill ai their armory in
street, was in pringficld labt 'un- tables they did not 0'0 up to the Gorman Hall on la t eYenino- with
tation in time to catch the trniH
day.

LOCAL NEWS.

E

ITEM,

,
I

Gilt wall paper, 8 and lOets .• R. for home. After laying around
A. Cunninglrnrn, 33 K Fifth . treet. for e.-cral hour they finally O'Ot
l'\fr . Keinardt ha somewhat on the next train and rode to
improved in health au<l is able to Hamilton. Here more misfortune
befell them. On alighting from
be home again.
Messrs. lforry Ellis, Truee, and their trniu to change cars, they
-- --'--- -·
Will W ebbert wcntto I\li<ldletown found another train stretched
across their palh, and before they
Sunday.
Mr. Mills is erecting a Ji nestable conld devise means of geLting
on his lot, corner Williams and past, Lhe train for Dayton pulled
are as follow · · ergeant out leaving them behind. Under election
Fitch strectP.
. • -. Greer,
Walter Kissenger,
Dr. Le 5 pie has purchased the ordinary circumstances the geutlelter
Corporals-Wa
H. E. Sharts.
cottage belonging to George !ill , men would have lost Lheir spirit
GerE.
R.
Hooven,
C.
C.
}fellows,
under such misfortunes, but their
o±' South Williams.
kins, F. B. Heath~rnn E. H. Lio-ht,
Doc. Tanner look a trip to Alex- de ·ire to get the ladies into trouble
J. F. Goldshot. The re ignation
anderville on his bicycle several coused their spirits to rise higher
a secretary of the
and higher with each succeeding of ll'. urtner
days ago.
handed in and acwas
company
Herbert Hull, of outh Broad- trouble, and when they finally
cepted and Corporal E. H. Light
way, is out of chool owing to a arrived home they were as jolly
the po ition.
as a lot of school boys just out for was chosen to till
stiff neck.
bor-1 their summer Yacation .
paper
Bargains i,n
t'lB 'hi' fl]?:>i!"; ~ll
<lcrs, RA. Uunnrnghnm, 3._, Eu t
U.ll ~ V !\lit. rJ
Fifth street.
Dr. JJ. 'amvlc, of \\ ' l':;( Hi \'(•r
1. It i!' tho only paper thnt
i, confiucu lo Iii::; home b\
street,
gives all the news of the West
ol' t:1c: H<•:1 nl or ,'-,t:i te Gh:1 ri: it·~,
a troublesome c:1rl.Junclc.
Side. People should know whaL
S. C. Bennett, of Ocntrnl an~ lel'L la::;t nig;ht for lLltimore wher ·
is going on at home if they are nue, has lJeen feeli.ng unwell for the 11a1ionn] ('Olll'l'l'('ECC of' lllC'lllIJLrs ,,f ch:1rilable a1:d co1Teetio:1nl
8 everal days.
ignorant of every thing else.
Mr. Hash, of Germantown street, a~soc.:intions con\·cnes lo-dny.
2. lt gives nearly two pages of is improving his premise· by ~--od
•
Lnst i1igl1t rour ('lii.<lr('n, tltr oldthe rno:t important telegraph ding his yard.
est l'l' \I ho1H 11·a a fin:rtl•t-11-y<'arAlbert Booth, of Ldrnnon, Ohio
news of the world, "·hich is ntout
cilll girl, wcrn found \\"a1Hlt>ri11gis in the city attending I he t:;1mpthe same amount that is fornished fire of the Heel l\fcu, and j,., i::t;1_1· aro11nil the slrcel ' in tU\\"ll. Thl:ir
in a pail of water, will con- / (
latdy 1110,·c<l to
uy the other dailies outside of i11g with bis brother J:imt• . ol p:ir nls hall
Ilro\rntown and tliL'Y were unaulc•
vince a woman against her will { 1 '
West Third street.
Cincinnati.
1heir way home'. OfnC'er I
fin<l
to
Mrs. tella Hieb, fif Hamilton
that. it washes eYerythinS'; best and quickest-inju res
I hem l1oi11p i:1 t liL
sent
Kreidler
3. It diseusses curr nt eYents
who h:is hl'cll Yisitill;.!: lier ~i .' lcr,
n?thrng; coa~se ~r fine-Just the rev~rse-by oloing away
rol.
L
P<l
i1Jiams
..
\\
It
1
~ou
of
with the rubbing 1t sa\·es the very thing which ruins the
and explains the connection of Mrs. :Jiilb
most clothing-esp ecially fine things. It takes the drudgthe matters mentioned in Ll1c tel- slrel't, retur11Lll ho111(• .n•sknl;iy.
;\!Jou( r-:ix ci° ·lclt''~ Y< r;t < r.l:1y
ery out of woman's hardest work. Wash day and cleaning
l\li s. Lizzie .Ste j) Ir l' ll SCJ 11) or Hip
\\' (' ]
n10:·11i11)!:, ,John ~11:it :1, :1
1.
egTaphic new s.
time are no longer "bugbears" in the homes where
ley, wJ:o J1as uee11 le.1d1i11µ; ai k11ow11 cl1ar:1<"l'l·r nl)():it lcH1·11, •\·:1 ~
Pearline is used, and these homes number millions.
4. It booms ll]J the W 0st Side. J3c:.lYerto,1·n, is 1·i~i:i11g her :i:;l ·r,
f"ou11d du:Hl in :lil :1!ky h:ll'k td
P_ed~le~s and S?me unscrupulous grocers are offer.
and supports all mensm<'s \\"hich i11rs. George l\liller, uf i:')uul Ii \\ 'i1- ( 'h:u !.!:1kl<•y'ti hl:i<·k":llil Ii ~11op. 011
mg 11n1tat1ons .wh1,c;h t~,ey chum to be Pearline, or"tl\~
X
1i::1:1ti Sll'Ol't.
..ame as Pearl me. I1 S FALSE-they are not, an<!
VV
may tend to its advancement.
Fourth tilrcet. i le !1:1,; 110 Ii i ill:.'.
l\Ianufactured only by JAMES PYLE, N. Y;
149
bc, i<lc,; :ire dangerous.
'l'l1e Misses Ella and Dai y
relative. except :1 brother-i11 b,~.
5. It costs so little that ever~'
are
Ohio,
.Sun,
Foster, of Rising
at the 'oldier's Home, and has
one can take it even though (,hey Yisiting their uncl e, B. F. Foster,
been in the habit of skeping in
are already taking other papers. of Home avenue.
:'lfnkley's shop, hy his JWnnission,
Miss Estella Ilorn, i:i n:itrng
The person who c:an not raise
1rnd was 1hcre the ni;.;ltt u01"ore a ,
twenty-five cents each four week .!'!Ir. ancl Mrs. J oseyh Doyel.
n ual \I h3n the ~hop clo,;cd, a!Bishop 0. K. Flickinger pent a though Jic m:1de l:Omp[ainls o{" llCJt
to take his own local paper must
'd few hours ye terday with HeY. G.
be poor indeed. When we cons1 - M. Mathews, of W esL 'l'hir<l 'treet. feeling >vell. When one of the
m ~ n returned to open the ohop
er the great benefit th~t a daily_ l\fr. Flickinger is on his way to
in the morning, he fountl the
paper must prove to tlus part oi Middletown, where h will t;1ke man lying in a cart in tlte all0.v
the city, it must be that Lhose who hold of the Uni.tell Brethren 11is- clead. The coroner was summondo not subscribe either can not sion .
eel and examined the remnins.
Jack icholas, of -w esL Secon<l Excessi \-e drinking is s u ppt>sed to·
read, do not own property over
street, has received an appoint- haYc been the cause of his den lh.
here, or do not care a cent a day
ment as substitu Le mail c·trrier
Successors to Daniels & l\lelclnun .
to know what their nejghbors are
Frank A. Hedges, one of the
and has given up his position with
doing.
the United States Expres com- Reel l\Ien, was killed by falling
pany. It seems to run in the fom- under the cars at Spring;ficltl
ily to be mail carriers. llis Lrother while on his way Lo attend the
"Lon': is the eflicient carritr 011 camp fire at Dayton_ llis lJarents
---.\~D--the route along Third street and Jive in ~prinO'field, but for , ome
the
in
time he ha been employed
north of it.
DRI~SS~L1ICING.
I\fr. J . .M. Applet on i::; again buggy works nt Uolumbus. He
the
in
Men
Red
the
with
COLD HEADED CANES, giving l1is personal attention to started
artistic portrait.ur . at his ph.ito- mornin•v, and wh n the train arSILVER HEADED CANES,
graphic tnd1o, at 20 and 2~ Ea t riYed at ~pringfiehl, he jumped
Tnird street, and is niaking cray- off to speak to ac.quaintances who
--OJ.-AND REPAIRINC DONE
on portraits and photographs of were about the depot. While
AT THE FACTORY.
quality at Yery reason- thus engaged he saw the train
Prices lower than an where else ::tt the highest
start up, vnd ru shed to jump on.
able prices.
Uavin~ now completed the EXTEXSIYE ALTEHATION S and
'l'he Broadway M. K church iR He jnmped · u'pon the steps and
HfJ>ROVl\IEN l'S, which we inaugurated immediately on takino·
:tin E.;.1ST J<IFTII ST.
making arrangements for their caught hold of rear guardin g with
of the store, 1rn1king it one of the handsomest and bes~
posse$s'ion
annual picnic. LasL Monday a both hands. The platform was
li ghted 'in the State_ \Ye cordfally invite a visit of inspection from
committee con isling of' Re\'. V crowded and liis feet slipped off,
ladies of Dayton and Yicinity, promising our utmost efforts to
leaYing him hanging on the rnil- the
Brown, J'II. Beecher nnd J.
F.
them.
please
DBALTIRLN
Gaines mnde a trip down toward ing. The bell-rope was immeclithe f.'Outhern JHll"t of 1he siate to ately pulled i:md the train stoppLd,
And All J(inds of Tobacco. look up suitable grou11d.;. The c but not until the unfortunate man
gentleman have a good story Lu had dropped and fallen under the
1140 WEST THIRD ST.

The West Side Daily.

•

Every one on the
West Side should
subscrib e for the
ITEM for the following reasons :
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DiiY GOOJ)S,
l\IILLI1- 1:1iY

FinB Silk Umbrellas,
Fine Parasols,

ening of I

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED

SATURDAY

J\. CAPJ->EL,

S. W. POTTER F,
FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

AV 10.
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DA TON DRY GOODS CO.
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts.
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H()}lb LJFK

;JUJJIJJ,,11(' ,'1·1:1:1 I Sl>J.\'c.:. UF J'l!E

A. ]4'1LHtil~· of 1 o>"."' ( hil.ti·t!U
.A nt11•ru11

at,

'J uii\,'t'llll

In thu J;:oy:ll
ol

()uriuu~ Codo

tllo 1' :1 j.ll' l>yu.~!'tt ,\ ·• hn Youn;: Heir to
tlrn 'l'l11· 1 111e of l'oroia.

The c1 .. ne,;l.c .ifo ur the ::i '1:1 :1 is
shrou.!c,l i11tJ,, . 1111·~ ll'r t:r>:11rno11 to )fus·
scl:nan l'Olln~rie~. s.11-..
• a Tei11•1-.m letter
to LlJ(J Lundoit 'l'iiue,;. Toi· actual ll ll!ll ber or '' i\'.J.; and cci:u;.1ui:ie,; in t:J(J royal
::uak1'1111 i' llllt ac:o..:uraleh· kno\\'n . llltL it
is rL•po1·te l lo Le auJul ~i:dy. 13.: tlieJJ
tl,e til!ali I.a.; Ii 1 la l'.11111h• of al1011l 1'01·1 \'
ddldre11, of wiiv111 11i.1eLee.1 at't! slil! li1'.-

u~c fur e\es. :51wl ouL f1om 11 uturc·~
lsunlig!it. \cisafee!Jlc,tarto himself.
Hi~ lanter11-··low n•H•al, tii• 1n·ebe11cc of
utller ;.1·ut<·~•, .c• lc,rni, \dtliuut •tarl i!.!;hl
uml without e.•·c·. l"i~hc• llll•)" :ire, but
strange,; than 1;111c~· e\·cr pictured. One
Im::; a 11.t1u:l1 c>C Ii' e linic. tho !cng1 h of
tile bod)\, di;;111cter. "Jlw mouth of :Ill·
oll.icr ope 1:s lo l" ice the leni;;th of the
allllll:ll ~ u::<l)". \;'Ith ll ba~·like ]JOttCh,
"tiich woulcl holtl the eutire body six
ti111e.; on•r. ,\.n other has glaring eye~
like a t\'a·,Ullt'L'l', strained lo take in !lie
tl.111 pi1osplio1e.cc11ce fr<1111 lib m•iµ;l :bors'
Life i~ eV('!l L<•re-auliquc,
, laHt<•rn.
0 ,ult>le lift>. which the "!~rn ha\'e ti<:!llt
liy a d •vi.i~u p.1Lh '1 tl'ay. arrid~1g •lt
t ur li111L'b :1 n11lliut1 yea1·ti liel. i11 .l iL:o tla~e
JIAHLIX .\S .\ C.\:'ll'O.N'lrnlt.

iug--viz., ~ (.' \·c.~n ~011; :t1id i\' t•l\'(.) . l.ln~h 4
ter;, sen•ral of !lie l.1t:u hL·i:i~ n1:1rried

··t:;uL1Lie11:_, .. c· 111mie a .Jn111p from \he I
sent,a11d\(ftn•Biilan'l•<1:Jd,tophim 1
th:it tndiall had ju1111 l'd dP:111 :li!<Ht!,:h
a wi11do\\ Hear IJ_; :111 I t>ll~' H '' ovrc oi
I v'alf0 r111 Lclo\\'. 11.! ;;ot dc1\\ IL . to the I
gruuml, stole a hor:.o ,;<1:Jll·\\ he1c, aml
rode twenty-ii \'O mile~ liareLack down
to tiw ,·alll!y. T11ere he blole a satldle
and weut home agai11 to his frionLls iu
t ·'be
tie
1
b L ~·c I1card
t ·
.. B\~ ·
1 tie\·er cauµ; 11 111-"1 • 1~ '
afterward that the lml1an 1;a1d the .rcason b c I e f t ''as 1.uccauso I10 wa~ a f l'Ultl .o (
I bi;ing killed. Ile ~aid llial lhc wlnte
veopl<:: ,,01·e killint; each other on a vlatform iu 0110 uid of the room ancl the
rest of the pcoi lc were sitting around
laughiui; at the uusiue.;s. "-LHeleua Indcpeutlt!nt.

A SloJ"]" A Lout. the Vlco P101'\!tlenL Durht&
tlu· WJ.L1· 1·~r i od.
A story h; told of an i11ciJe11t of tho

tu pro1ui11t•11t si:lijt L'ls. Hts eU "l·bor11
sou died tliit' l 1· 1·.·:11·.; a o aL t 11P a~·· of 12
year~; l1iH yc;11;1g'l·~t ":is u r11 ~ inc:e his

----------

Sociability ·'V Ith Lh'o Stock.

"F::irmeru, be social with your cattle," 1
the mlviCQ glve11 by 1111 ag..-icultura.1
juurn:il. "'vYe JHl\"Cl' consid1•r.-d Lhe suu·
jecL l.t fore, Lut wo see nuw how fanuel'il
mioo it. Tliey coultl ha' e a i.:;t..oJ dual of
fun vi.ith their catt e if !hey would only
be more social. \Vhen they ham com·
pany in the evening, they sh,;uld ask W. B. KINC.
tl1eir oxen in (cJ joiu in Lite con versa.Lion.
A game of checkers with the old urindi•
oow would enliven a dull evening.b

wa1·, which look plact• at Pushaw Pon-1,
lla•u, us n .w. a fau.o ·1: 11sltinz resort
for Ean_·1:ria11s.

Thv ,·:1!iahd ,
1·. ee11L reh1r11 to 'l\•hPr;111
m· lic:ir-nppar<•nl, io 11c t l.isel1le,tH1n·i\··

E·\l·lv· i11 the ~frifc t'1e

G o,·crn;,·H'nt stc:un• l ~u:1~ and 1·a11nOH< I
i11g ~ou, but hi.:; cltlc~t son hy a princess whorc,·er it conlJ, and C\'e1·y private I
foundery and mac!iiuo ohop in thu )anti
of royal blood.
CEO. HOFFfllA"'·
C. S. KINC.
In tho oltl tlar~ the &uccession to the was pressed into ::;el'\'ice to produce
throne was decldecl bv uu definite rule, weapons wilh whic:h lo arm the 'olunbut by the caprict ur" il1e so,·erdgn, the teers. Thus it was that the ol<l Bangor
1ank or origin ot the moll•~·r being held flrm of Hinckley & E-.;;ery Lecame enof little mo1nent. '1'110 Kaja1· dy11wty, gaged in the work. The story goes that fTe:xo.s Siftin~s.
howe1·er, l1avo instiluted the blcocl-royal at one time they haJ contracl'l to make
---- - - qualification, which is rcspou~ible for the and did malcc some cmu.ons. When
'he Led Him UI' to It.
sclcclion of the present '"' iahd. Hi> ready for sel'vice, thes,; were taken out
Tramp-)fadam, lia' 0 you anything
im111e i:; )fozafful'-ccl-Din. He is now 36 to Pushaw and to the Perch House Land.
ye1ui; of HJOll and lias a large family, !Jotli in~. tl1 e un<ler,t:11. Ji11;.: being that if for me Lhi·s· mor!1 '. 11 1(I .
Cor. '£llir<l Street anti Home A venue U. R.
of >Olis 1111tl tla11gh ler :: , :onio or wlium Dollar Island, about ll.ree·quarter; of a . Housew1fe-\\c ,.ea little S?m~t,lung
]11 acc:or<lancc mile away and :.oout an eighth or a mile 1rn the barrel; but I am afraid ita as
ia·r! alr<·ady 11.anhd.
.
.
with u11ollier ti:xe<l Lut mo;t impolitic loni,:. could be liiL !Jy a hall from one of I hc~, 1 ·y as bad'. ,
D corF, Fru1ucs, Sn.".;]1 nnd 1-1/in<ls,
tradition of the Kajar dy11asty the val· the new guns, they would Le accepted . framp (smiling;--~ thrnk I can digest
ialicl ii; appoiulcd governor of the north· by the authorities. A Ba11;.;or m::i.u had 1t, madam. vVh:ro ls the I.Jane I?
western proviucf.' of Azerbaijan, with hi~ chargoe of tlie praclice. a nd really felt he I Housow!fc--llitched to the gun.capital and pulac:I! al 'l'abriz. He can was the uigge:;t gun tht:1't', a; he repre- [Puck.
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
He Sh• 1·totl l!'rer1nently.
not leav<1 this prtn ince without the ~auc· seuted the government.
Now, it so happen<'tl that tho wai· Vice I Mother-Do you :illow Mr. Co meagain
tion of the 8IHil1 ; and, irnn.ure<l there,
he rnmains ill total ignom11ce of the l'residc11t. tl c Hon. Ha11nihal Hamlin, to kis.~ you, Bertha?
Berthe.-No. indeed, I assul'e you,
politil'u and statecraft of 'l'elic•ran, of tlio ard\'ctl home that Jar, aud a~ he waa
zealous in (!1erytlun;.; pt'rl;dning to the mother; he kissc~ me only when he
miuiHler~ he may have to depeml upon,
U1e syi;te111 he 11my ha,·e lo atl111iuister, country',; wt>lfarc, i:c drove out to stai·ts to leave.
Pushaw to wilue.;~ the pr0cettcli11gs, n.nd I Mother-How mauy limeu tlitl he start
tho µ<'ople wL0111 he uwy lii11·e to rule.
'l'here seems to Le au agrc:ement liiat for some time "tL-; an inlcrcslcll opccla- to !cove last uirrht?
0
He rthn.-Abo ut fifteen timeJ, I think.
he is more or le'ls m1d<:r the influence of tor of tl1P vain :Ltlcmpb to hit tilt' island,
the Shaikhi Rt•ct. "hicli may be de.;criLe<l lho:.igh it "'" plain to I e ,cc•n the can· -LHarpel''s Bazar.
as a fanat:cHl a;...e11cy. 'lho-t', l10wc1er. nou could project a la'l twice !hat tli;The Hacitmau in the 1''ore•t.
who an• bc~t L>1,titl~d lo s1 t•;;k, represent tance. As tLe lale is tdd , it is evident I
"Would you like to leave'/" said tl1e
him as i11l<•l li1~<'11l and amiaLle, anti Ly there was loo much cicler at tho rear of
woodchopper to the Young Troe.
the guns, rendering tho ai111 faulty.
no moans tle,titute of ii1divi<luality.
''I don't know but I would," answered
.Ailor the guus had beca load ti and
Tho tldr<t gn"1·1H1p S.>ll of the Siiah,
by name Kan:1:u1 :lllir:i:a, Lui m'oro com- discharged be\'ern.l limes, Mr. Hamlin the Young Tree. "Gan you take me
monly calh~tl J.,y his 1i:le of the naib-es· joined U1e mnateu1· 1.ll'lillery111e11, sighted dowu with a lrnek!"
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"I guess so," said tho choppor; "seesultatll'h, 1101<1 ~ the posts of miuister of o,·cr tho cannon :mcl aim~d it, afler
war, co111111antlel'-in-cldt>f of the Per,ian wliich it was discharged. Tho :iim was ing you've only goL one small trnnlr.nrm;v, anti governor of Tchernn. He is true ancl the Lall skimming the wator'!l [Puck.
now 33 years or age, :ind is also unusu· 8Ul'faCe struck thP. i~lancl at the water
ally stout for l1is years. '!hough goner· line, a point always aimecl at in actual
MA'r'l'ERS HF.RI!: AND THJ!:RB.
·13
ally rep11ted lo Lu the fa\·orile son of the warfare, ancl wl1eu bo111Lartling ships.
'l'he most populcir dancing figure~
shah and a you11g rnau of amiaLle dis- There was n11;ch 11ppla11, e, though in the
position, he i8 <leflcie11t in capacity ot· bustle and genernl l11hr ity no one seem:J amoug business mtin is Dulancc to Partpolilicul i11flue11ce, and, except for the to have recognized the new comer-due ners. -(Rome Seu tin el
That atlompt to smuggle fino shawls
importance altaching to Iii ..; military p1·obably to the cider.
'l'hc goverment b<><;~ 1\ a.; down by the as maccaroni causeu the importer to
1·ank, fil1s no part on I he JlULlic stag-e.
Alone among the Sliali'~ sons, he spt.,1k~ wale1"M cdi,:e wlien t11e iqiort came, and macaron i·uo state men t o. - [ Hotel Ga·
very tolerable Fn·nt::l1, aud c:m Ct 11 ve1 se when he saw h ow true the ~.i1n haJ b€en zettc.
'While we're on the subject of ::J.nces·
without the aid of au i11tC'1preter. He he took umLrage, as he had previously
i is undcrstcod to Le \ery mucli afraid of sighted the gun, :ind with that dignity tors, we might remark that. the dog has
Ids eltlc1· brutl1l'1" allcl to ue on Ilic re- which men clothed \\ ilh temporary four paws and a ma.w.-[Binghamton
The authority ofteu a:;i;umc, strode back lo Republican.
J vcrbC of frientlly tenw; "ith him.
rcmainiug wus of the shah arc liUle the cannon. "With au oitth, he wanted
A woman doesn't mean half the wicked
boys of se,·en and t>igltt years, and a few I to know who lia<l been fooling with thu things she says. a11d a mau docs not say
months of age, the off-spring of youuger caunoa, and wns tolJ that "old fellow j half the wicket! thing,; lie means.1and later wi\'os.
up 011 the gr:i,s, ~ did it.
[Atchison Globe.
Hitl1eir he went, appro;ic'1ing Mr, HnmThat t.ypograpldcal error wl1ich made
A lVALIC UNllEI: 'l'H.t<; SJ<;A.
liu from behiu<l, uud a,; he whirled him the "Government" tho "Givornmentu
Curloti• Sl 1~l1tK t.o He Seen A.way Down I about wanlcd to kuow wi1V ill ulank anti was not so much of an tffror us iL seemed.
blank uatiou he was sticl~iug his nose -[LouisYille Couricr-Journal.
Un•ler Oc:e1m'• Bosom.
Prof. AluxaJJ<l~·r \\'inch<ll, iu a vh·id into Govermeut ntiah11.
\l\7 hen a man fa going down hill he
Then U11;1re can1e O\'et· the face of tbc finds the attraction of gravitation and
dehcriplio11 of a w1d!' u .uler .lrnsea, says:
\'Ve Htuml und gaze into il!e blaclrne.i•; 11ecoud highest oa!.oi11.l of the nation that the cncouragcrnent of the public a great
and cliill which rest against us like quiet but characteristic smile never seen help to him. -rl:liughamton Leader.
bodies i111Lodded ia n wall of ma»onry. else\Vhere, and which even the befuddled
Kleptomania is a disease which only
Day>1 muy vu;;H, 11_ionth~ and yt•urs, anti brniu of the Bangor n1an recogui:.:.!<l. Hti ric:h peoplo can a fforcl to have. A poor
uot a Sotmd co111t'd o••t of the su.itutlc took a ll<>COllcl look, gas1.eJ, Lt•came kll'pto111a11iac will ne,·cr be regarded as
which irnpriso11; u s ; no g-lean1 remimla eouer in 11.n iastaul, an<l tlod, uor "a~ he more or loss limn a thief.-(Philaclelphin
us that uaturu is 11ot duad. 'Ne slaad a agu.iu seen in towu until ::lfr. Hawliu Norlh American.
ceutury, and uothin;; stirs-nothing in left it. The guns were accepted and
Thore I
llfr. Youn.'.{husuaiul-Uark !
SPRINC SUl1'S frolll ~j::J GO 10 $!G.OO.
those Yoiceless plains of <lentil. though sent to tho front, whe1·e they did good
goes the lire alarr11. Quick, Lucy! get
ahu\'e us sweep the slill, majestic cur· service, but they were llC\ er better
Younglmsband-Here's
M1·d.
coat.
my
HATS from .>O C'cnt:; 111•.
!'ants which bring· fn>llt from the pole. aimed than when the V1co President
your Llazer. dear. 'l'l!at will be more
, This mud is the <lu~L of cemeteries, ~plunked" Dollar Iolaud. - [Lewislon
Press.
suilal>lc.-rBurlington
SHOES $1 . ~.:;, $1.30 :1 ntl *L7:J. N 11111lJor one :,;hoc:;.
1which hos boc'n gathering since the (lie) Journal.
---------ocean Jescended to take possession of its
LO WAS WROUGTIT UP.
'mysterious be<l, shutting three-fifths ~
B. F. AHNOLD,
the world's surface frun1 ti.Jc observation .A.a Iodlan'e Exelllnir 1:"porlence 10 a
of man. Mi11 0 led with the clay are the
Montun1l 'l~hoa.t.or.
i J·elics of larger creatures which hav~
it happened like this," said
soo,
"You
1
liY c<l iu the S('a~ where the suuligLI an old-timer. "It was in '6G. My old Takes Contracts for Every
clieerij its pop11lutio11"-leeth of sharks, friend Bill Hamilton, of Slillwatcr,
Thing· Complete.
ea.r-bo11os of whall!o-not the accumula· 110ruetirues called \Vildcnt Bill, was a
33 ·West :r:hirct street.
l
l
tions of yestcnlay or or t\ century. 'l'hey United Stales deputy nrnrshall anu
are tho relied of ereatur~s whrn;e race sheriff of Choteau county. Thero had
i \1ad died out-Tertiary whale~. the rep- b€en some illegal whi.l:ikey selling going
i rosenlntivcs of pust cycleJ of geologic on around the Blackfoot cotmtry. and
I history. Nothing chnngeJ here. Cold fluaUy Bill got n!~1· tho guilty parties.
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F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith. Groceries, Provisions, Feed & Flour,
HARDWARE, ETC.
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f""ll'IUVER & CONGDON
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W. 0. HORRELL.

JOif PREZEL
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